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Thank you for joining Ronald McDonald House Charities of Greater Las Vegas in our effort to 
keep families close. Every step you take helps RMHC families stay within steps of their sick or 

injured children. We look forward to seeing you #RockTheSocks.

Saturday, April 18th, 2020 at the House

       PACKET PICK-UP
Packet pick-up is here at the House, located at 2323 Potosi Street in Las Vegas, on Friday, April 
17th from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Race Day starting at 7:00 a.m.
Runners and walkers who are a part of a sponsored team must pick up their packet materials 
from their team captain.

       PARKING
Please feel free to park on side streets (except Potosi St. and Edmond St which will be closed 
for the run) or in the designated parking areas described below on the Parking Map.

       RACE DAY SCHEDULE

7:00 a.m.  Registration, Expo Booths, and Kids Activity Zone Open 

  Day of registration is $40 for adults and children

7:30 a.m.  Program Begins—Family Speaker

8:00 a.m. Competitive 5k Race starts

8:05 a.m.  Non-Competitive Race starts

8:10 a.m.  Family Fun Walk starts

8:10 a.m.  McDonald’s pancake and sausage breakfast begins

9:00 a.m. Awards Presentation and Raffle Winners announced
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       COMPETITIVE AWARDS
Awards will be presented to the Overall Top Male and Female Runners as well as the top 
three males and females in each o f the following age groups:

    5-9   10-13   14-17

    18-29   30-39   40-49

    50-59   60-69  70+

Get Social With Us!

Tag: @RMHCLasVegas (Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram) with #RockTheSocks for all your 
awesome sock photos you post online! We want to share you rocking the socks with us!

        EVENT PARKING:
Parking is available in the NON-COVERED parking spots of Kindred Hospital’s surface parking 
lot and Clark County School District Administrative Office’s surface lot and parking garage.

DIRECTIONS FROM PARKING TO RMHC HOUSE:
Please walk along designated pathways from CCSD and Kindred Hospital parking lots towards 
the Las Vegas Athletic Club (LVAC). Continue to Potosi Street through LVAC’s parking lot. Please 
see red arrows on above map for reference. Volunteers will be available to guide you.


